The foreign population of Shanghai on shore and afloat may be estimated at about 3000 ; women, children, and old people are in smaller proportion in Shanghai than at home. In my report for 1872 I again referred to deaths from aneurism in the following terms:? " Two deaths from aneurism in the beginning of the year brought the total number of ascertained deaths from this disease up to seven in six months ; the probable significance of such a mortality has already been pointed out. There have been altogether five deaths from aneurism registered during 1872." In 1873 seven deaths from the same cause were noted. (I may remark here that the deaths among foreigners in Shanghai are registered by means of medical certificates similar to those in use in [JUNE England.) Again, in 1874, four deaths were registered, which I noticed as follows:? " Aneurism.?Four deaths appear under this head, making up the somewhat alarming total of sixteen deaths from aneurism in three years. Since it is certain that the coats of ordinarily healthy vessels will yield but very exceptionally to the pressure of the blood column which they contain, Ave .)
